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tilt to-morrow ta' "preyare the necessary Whelan, and; that 'Our -sail. Lady'the Queen lis will eq
- a a for that purpae-notnand. by the law of the:laud ta answer-the conflict

MriîpuiUAQ pe.0.1 folawiug, same;:andthisb the said Honorable 1:, U.IL A N D e orCatZ6 M. AnilnQ .Cfoloin, sidtht heLoranger, who p osecutes as aforesaid, ls ieady. one of @,
defence had taken advantage ai the permis .to 'verity. whichbrEton alioed1 ta ta plead specialy te.go-Wherefore, the said Honorable L. 0.t.oranger.lastyearhd ys e dgment declarl ng thea dt--eLOsecoDd
bItea alot oai ale tiens entirel>' idrigu te rxiWPatr * ln oLarme

TEE "POST" LIBEL 8S IT. the isse, and whiolî they desred to bave Manealihn u.tad 1882. a hNIIIIAeMamerereaccted.onol
rejcte. or Riedeenc, sri~ *'.(8lgeedl L. O. LORANQER, IA ND'lan.a

Mr. XEna, Q.C., forttheydefencesaidlitAon.General. plans ag
was too late for them te think of that now. ' B'J. AL'. CUIMET, Q C.I -vestigati

&ÀL The issuehari abee ujoined yesterday.d n i t now,tereforo .becoreavIDeNt Q HD A the miiCour of ugoR& B SiCt Cjr H-.Cariza, Q.,.joaid thoietaon bd net . uwbreor.bea Ieeot thot If
beau joined. The prosecution 'bad mrely a theI Intentiond frthe private prosecuter ta -h t000 las

Btated their readinae tao answer ganeraily l fin glt the case, not on its merit as vas ex-•shouldb
order ta pueh on the case.' petd, but upon' ail the légal techuicalities Lomo

e/uice Sin A. ADoarox preiding.] Mr. KER--" It the issues had -mot beau p.ibe to raise. In the ovent of the-demurrer LONDON, Joue 13-In 1 he H0u1e0of COD- monl, 1Í
joined, why did you ask a day t be fixed for fatiîng; the motion tari etrW out may succasd. mons to-day the conaideraflon of t e Re- declined

dOnemafstto-dayotRiaocosiderathensaiotRia Bà-tiens i n
the trialT -We e prepar ta put in raised by 'i Ritcbl thot certain cames had mnreson blthe Iri membersavatareiec ri, eMr.T

Thursde>y Jane l5th. an answer yeaterday in the course of the day. been omitted'in'the plea has beau satiafied, but Mr. Glatane ageed that the re-entry vret.

The nov celebratad informer case was again We were readyto proced, il passible. su p nprosecutethas tast fnti ie t a n uto anvicted holding bculd not bc pan- voae
iefore the Court of Queen's Benoh tile morn- The CnnZ-JusTIE--Mr. Carter you are e n e ba and tns en hs hlits ffected by force, and by 208 t

In scordance with the decolion ten.. anly weakening your argument on the pre- theonaines pbiaged i sn ean th cf tao mgistratcs esercîierng summary]jr s- amendm
9r. > Re utc t .A oina e picto b'îosigto a eamornliog busH>' engaged le cooacting vith a dIcinoe aist bua lawyer. Sir Williamred by Chief usticeSirA.A. Dorlononeeayptopiceetfo ify er ayteu etar'reporter a report of thecasein which the d ononmustbalaer.bn at meet
uesda, rr. W. l. err, Q.C., one of the tend>ntmproceed, for Il yoa vote ray ta pro- ntareportes were given. arcort ptoncunced that smaryii- disperse
ousel for tRie defandant, fyled the spaciic ced on the pla as it wa your present ap- Te men v n th d was dred diction as far acei'applidltpassa o- CLaus
les of justification requiredi a document plication cannot a aof great importance. aumenet obailIffs, &c., found a

!Ci covxerd twentv-one pages of! oaOSp, Mr. CARTER, however, conUtnued urging his for Thurcd>'nast. olaimed distrlcts. Clause 5 was adopted bytancet

Gd gave the list of charges tn a more minute application ta.be aliowed until to-morrov ta 176 ta 34. Clause'6, dealing with unlawfail DUau
nd detailed form. A correct copy of the agien demur ta the specific plea of justifica- Grotinding of the SS."cana. associations was adopted. lished,f
la is to be found on the third pageof this tion put in yesterday by the.defondant. .o LONDON JUe 14.-In. the. forusa a Com- commanti

3sn. pMr. KEza ssaid that the Issue was com- ian, mous, thei dbate was resumei on the Repres- military
n presenting this pies ta the Court, Mr. ploted, and that the parties bad both declared ' - sie bill. Sir )Wn. Harcourt accepted an evant of

err said te deu t hav te point t themselveas ready ta go ta trial on the issue, TE VESSEL UNNJURD-PASENGE LANDED amendmaent provlding'tht notice be given of ment t

rgument on dismissing the.first plea'reserv. and this .application could not now be - · AFELY AT HaLIFAX. orders probibiting meetings.'helina
. Theplaintiff'acounseilwexe nowlnpas- granted. Sir Chas. Dilke denied that Egyptin tablaite

ossion of the plea juet fyled. Mr. CARTER said that the application was HALIFAX, N.S., Jue 1I.-Btween 8 and troops wero disaffected. He said Durvisch oruised
Mr. rrCmE said that this pleawas an ex- not forthe avowed purpose of making a de- o aclock let niglht news spread through the Pacha was confident ,he woald ba able ta circulari

remely lengthy one. He had had ouly jet mrrer, but ta decide whether they would or city that a large steamer iad gon aboe at maintain ardr. He declined ta make further LNDo
ime ta glance over the document, but on -ot the mouth of the barbor and soon it became statements 'Irishmar

onsulting his confreres'in the case, they ha TRe CORT said that tiere vas no donbt but know that the Allan steamsaip ciCanadian," . Mr. Wolff (Conservative) moved the ad- val! w
ecided not taenter a.demurrer te the pla in that the issuo had been coupled, but the Captain 3enzIes, fron Glasgow and jcurnment as a protost against the reticence ware se
enerai. With refrence, however, ta one of the Cotrt ai it ln its discretion to allow plead- Liverpool, G. B, had struck on and Irbeellty of the Government.ifact tha

rincipa allegations against the plaintiff -n Ingi to be amended, and, therefore, he would Thrump Cap shoals, between Meagher'a A debate followed. Ur. Wolff condemnedi inferri
bis pies, tRie defenca had not speofied the allow the prosecution ta withdraw their gene-| Rach and Devll' Island Lighits. Prepars- the assoçiatiôn of England with France. d in theUbi vesare eean edne p girdth gn tioac nd oe la nemIan gte Gc'vorentGadtn 'ratylmetd tboni
amies. For instance, Mr. McNamee was r an Ian d give them until to-morrow toetions.were at onze made on the Government Msignetfi
barged with betraying .his dupes to .the demur.:- steamer "Newfield" and saveral steaml tge ta been caid concering France, wo promisoi arevolver
ovemnment, but the nmies of these sdupes MrMcName, the private prosecutor, was procea ta tRiaue, and a Ria i-paet tan t labor loyally and beartily with England. BOsTO
ad not been given. The plea was, therefore, not ptenintin Court this moring, la iact ie o'clock one of the latter got ol with instruc- Ail the Pavers were co-operating beartl day was
peu ta that objection. le nt luthe cit, se tRa tageuralons fromCunard & Co. ta Capt. Mez itEng . Teultnasbcomplot
Mr. KERa said thatthe deendant wap ready sano prevals that It was an unuderstoodthing, A tick fog setlerd over tha vater mode great harnmony with the Powers. Germany monst day'p

td willing ta furnish these names. It vas despite the vaporingsofb is counsel, tht the caution. necesary, but stortly ater midnight strongly urged the Porta Ic abept a couler- tion, un
nly for the timeRbeing that they Lad beau case was to bi delayed, as it was, and shoved before much time had beau spent ln the search ence. Mr. Gladstone diwlt on the necessitly IrlbA
ppressed. As, therefore, there vere no ou ta thei ext terin . thestrandedsteamer'swhistlewasbeardinthe of saing the instumentality ai Turkey. The. It was

ther Objections to the.specific plea he would The objection ta the first plas was that it distance.ad .a-tug was eoon at Rer aide. She British policy was the maintenance ai ail Many p
k that a day be fix for the trialas suficient. The objection ta the wasfound Iying quietly on a shoal with a etabished rigts.snt.
Mr. RvTCnrs alo expressed a desire thot a second le that it le too mucb. Soma people slight liet ta poit, but without any motion. LONDON, JUne 15.-b the diaiscussion on tho Senator

day bde fixed, and named Ionday. are hard ta salisfy'to speak of. She had struck nt half.past six Crime Provention billt lest night there were un exbaa>' a fxed Onunam an>'.i taspek a. bAe tri trak ottal-pit asesvêral bitter posjages betvéan thi e'vern tipexad
The CHIEF JUsTIcE said that there wers ' Siturday 'June 17th. ' when the tide was high and was weli up on'ment and Iri.a t mmbts e intcftng thnttou nd

other cases which would have ta be proceeded The usual crowd of aiterested spectatora shore. The captain, on being questioned,said ment&.andrsremb is,'i tinhenaGen. Co
with before this, as the prisaoners were now liinhada ssembled this morning In the Court of hae took bis pilot on board ot four thirty ln the they ae rapdtbrescig a palt he Lnd L
",il awaiting trial. He added thot the pre- Qaeen's oBeR, when afternoon off Sambro Read. The fog was then coDniiot t Ine Spencer was tien of
ent panel of petty jurors had already served LMr. CAaRTE, Q C., on behalf of hie cllent, very thick, and the shlip was kept going very rdnrt' Jogh Dub n to-day, he wastopped () foun

consderably over the usual time, and as the Mr. F. B. McNamee, arose andR aid ha slowly. At 6.31 when runnuing t eastward,' by A na Parnell, who attempted tao speak te and lat
rown bd not asked for a eecond panel it wisbed ta fyle a demurrar ta the speclfic plea off Fitch Buoy, but keeping, they thought' hiim EarI Spencer told her he was unable read fro

veuld be a great hardship ta the jurora te taof justification fylied by Mr. John P. Whelan, well clear of Thrump Cap, aRh struck the to bear what ere was aying, but would talk Nxw '
bliged to serve twenty-one days Instead Of defendant ln the case for criminal libel rocks and rebounded. The englues wer withher at the Castle Riss Parnell writes don spa

tleven. Re vould be obttgedi before giving against Ti Post nowsipaper. quickly reversed, but a few minutes ater she to a tevenng paperiC thatste Mie adbeennDaivito
aly decision In the matter, t consult the aMr. CARTER alo fyed a motion lo strIke went on again, came off, and then struck a shocked t ahear that the crection Ofists for rDtically
conusel for thqCrown, nor could, ha hold out out 'certain passages it; the plea, whIch te third tirei and remained fast, lying wthb er evicted tenants in the county Limerick had land ma
any hope tRal the tral would be fixed for any considered Irrelevant ta tat matter lu band. head ta theRast. There were few passengers again beaue topped, and she asked Earl Spen- cannot s

ay during theprieent term. Both documents are appended onh. eon dock at the time, but when the ship cer whether the report was ttru. From bl within t
At this poInS:-of tihe proceedings it was PROV.NCE OF QUEBEC 'struck e sudden rush -as made fron below pretd r e repart vas tra. Pr - using th

pretty Wel known that to have the casecaame Drsraxc1 or bMOqTREAL. - andti fr a ew minutes everytbing was excite- nel ghbeloeveseha was ashamed, ad would never lo
on tRis teri after all the delays was almost No. .I. ment and confusion amongst them. Thenievid tlon
an impossibility, and sno a goodopportunity COUR 0F QUEEN'S BENCH (Cro.ws SDL) fears cf tihe people were socn calmed, ehow- whi' escpae roi tRi odihe urges ail conu verted lu
for making s speech for eflect was not to be THE QUEEN ever, by the ship's officers, who acted with necte pith te in g of Sha t toa cerb hel
loit by the plaintlffs counsel. Mr. Carter JOHN PATRICK WHELAN. grat coolness, and as soon as posble-.omne severe. If one man hould b carrsted, let ad
therefore commenced an oration an the bard- [rnlicnent for Libei.] fishermen fron the shore wre dis- nother takeis p!ac, go GRctO leave no the M
ship which his client Mr. MoNamee would The Honorable L. O. Loranger, Attorney patched t the city in row boats with abadow of excuse for the contInuanc5of0shistpaaeItn
be obliged to endure if the case was put off. General for the Province of Quebec. of our said the news thet th ci CanadianI" bail notu utao huanity.r he bueliee o! thIe pie

The Cuit-JusTicE, interrupting him, said Lady the Queen, movs ti, the avant Of the DU up te 5 o'clock thiat.m.,auffered any in-c edo m at ter inati R for one
tRal tRiahardsRi i RcRithie jurors aniri teb marrer ierewiri h yied mtuaLbing molttluedacakti .. ufrr n'l-polod a hwa]tl aemnto o n

that th a here thf atportionaf te nea jury, the sea un et bing rough anougb te c ndeoen
obliged ta nedergo werto aiso t ie con- justitication fyled it this case on the fifteeuth cause ber ta roll. It will be necessary ta re- Rt anda nti împtions
sidered. day of June instant, begining with Rthe para- move a large quantity ai ber cargo, when il exposure anti wat. nLand Ln

Mrt. Ana, te pathatic terms, implored the ahFraan Brnrsrapb..thoAndutghtfitshoadiecomestorA man ansveg tRe descrIption aioa Mr tenant v
.CRTinet te da hei>ferwi hi clete "sailixtRatRihe. saud John Froais Bernard l huh 11aoiiieen trn' h m tRie murderera oi Lard Cavendiîsb andi Mr.tinRs

Court not to deln harably with hiesclient,m "MNamee Ras been for several years past and ie got off. The steamer bad on biard Burke bas beau arrested at Kngscourt. tian th
wtLo was virtually on hie trial, defending him- wasatthetimeof!t e publictatoreaid,tIl two hundred and sevonty-seven passengert LeJ 15-Eictf l Ireland htena
self against terrible charges. and las hel d i lmasfontu lb hapublicmni aIl in the steerage, and tug wre LOND oue nI paytax

"lant bea Ras bean andI la Presileat o! liM.navrgùatouadwekY
Mr.. KER said that it, client vas just as Patrîck's Society, ao.,&e. busy in the early prt of the morning bir. Childers says the slar 'm of soldiers em- There s

sious t have the cae -uome off this term, And all, each and every, of the subsequent in transferring them to the steamer "New- diIrilitersandpeon dierI arr-Govern
andhadnotrasedanyostacrerafttperav field," by which they were brought up tthetection re- advaneand ladtnet raised ou>' obstacles ta provent it. yaratanie Rs attipes do tatRe ontcleru- b bland illbr.fe aqla

from so doing. siensof said ilea bie severally set aside and ci Ttousandtons of freight LoNDoNocJuneu15.-Theo:ue this evon- scheme.
The Cir Janca acid If tRie>' wishdia te shattruck from the salid plea for the followinigi on the shipe ighthundred of which wereto Leoti, Jdthe dbata outhe teprssionoriginal

would fix Monday for'the case, but It was lim-amon at other reasans:.sbrla m nts e loaded at Halifax and the balance taken ti]l os cneia e
probable that It wotild come up then. , forth in the said sevaral paragraphe introduce Boston. This morning, with the assistance Mr. Sexton moved t report progres.e

Mr. KERR said that Mr. Whelan wouldb iew mattera upoI the record net contained an of several steam tuga, the transferring of the r t rgscheme.
under considerable expensa ln bringing hise uinii tae oustica rtand a re nco tAe cargo ta scbooners was commenced and rit He a mgHarcourtIopplsetetion.r LoND
wtnesses lnto Court, and'tlierafore the Court saidorlglnalptla ofJust ldation. W'il lie ber brought to the city by them. The merasi, the tin9 taten for discussion of mon, Sa
could see that if a day was fiked and the Seendly-ecaUStie oder et tns wCourt ar sbip "Flamingo" and the steamer "BRta" the bill had been much too long. The dis- Autria

viueso rogh orur at tiecse~îigrantinu Lina application o! Deudarr'n et ' tRe bh Ld ben.uchtaalon Tieils-hensati
witnesses brought forward and the case did aenstonamend thne aid orIginal peawasimited vent down early thia morning t tender any cussion could not continue as at present, but the con
not came up, the defendant.vould be at a to givingthedetall o!names, facta and circum- help possible. Rhe reserved for Mr Gladstone's decision Italy ha
great los. Be tharefore asked that on the stances, as totimeaud npace,tas haîdoab eb The "Canadian" le an Iron ship of 1,869 course i

day fixed the trial should come up fora neeart ab tragrapshereby objected totonsnd was buit for the Allan'sCourt, end tbe prgah ae> betc ossdvsbilltti o'Cpayleu wbotr.setsoRuimotien take. td ufii
certainty. - go farbeyond the leavegranted bylthis Court'to 1872. Mr. ParnelmovedthatmtheinChavarleatdvesvee

The Cir JUaTICe repîled he would have am2end. z :aHALIFAXaRJune 16.--A n untucce . Alexand
ta gîv r-hlrdly-13cruaeteoh .IDuliibya-ttc chair. Rjactati b>'136 ta 24. Ti

to consult the Crown counsel aridwàóuld egiv cd tuseth morueeraentîrel fosce o tempt was made aI bigh water ibis aveoing the Dchai ecved ta repart progres.TheB
his decision to-morrow. e.libel; and do not-inany way aver facts to to haul the .S. -Canadian "off Thrum Cap Bir William Harceirt withdrew bis opposl- seized a

bR proved in truth of theaibelbut merely rater Shoal by the warship "lFlamingo." -Me' u or for thtaFriday jue Mith. to atiegee previousibels stated ta have beau w, t ion, and progrese was reported.
This moruing the Hon. Chlef.Jnstice Sir A. pMr.ai Bnaoregan pâts against the saîi steamer Nvlere Mr. Gladstone gave notice that ha vond Gaon

A.~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ DoinIfamc Re ate i n'u t'oos enrMwfma ''' 1 ligRtar and'saýverai'eailing vesseas ri re eneGlod6tai
A. Dorion linformed the Parties In the tM 'Furthly-Bcause the parasaphisre ob- recelvlng cargo on iard from the -strandeid mave to-marrow t prece n eg h Stat e

a&mee-POSýlibel lt- that hahadcomentoectedtae o nts and n ajt to ship, adt.3tievnig, wenbsthe Arreara bi l over o er busnes iw tRie e ls
tRia conclusion tRalfIt vould Iti sbe amsnduifn e thé i lplis ô!J'ntiicatlen suad ot 6.30 ibis cv vigwee tatyrcan toofteRpsinbl.exlt
flitthe cagclusothatitwourdêld-emoibline'sense contemplated bi the orer of t1ts 400' and 500 tdis bad beau discharg'ed,axON aDO Rune 1f.-In committe On theCrirn apaCO
thal tRie caseshondbthtard this tr', ari Honorable Court,granting-leayatoamend. second attempt as'uma'e-to pull Rer off b> Praventior Bill-. to-night there were several The ln
Eaggeted tRal iltefixedi -fat' ome 'day-le', i Flhly-Beaase tRia paragr*aphe 50goabjectai
hue!te , ta bfixtefor-omdayat ta aiftypeat th pgararahs moobeterdnain" the"i Flamingo," thei" Neweld " and a tug- bitter passagen between .the Government and providin

the next termc tortwhIchi thesecond pael e' of tavowei rtof h 1 a incomtean."t otwhc pod successful She'had not te rish me bsar wbich stee tindi e ta n under:euvouri--sumand~fbl l':boultr&,ua0anova tw thé lbliid Inconesitnt wvaR boat, vRiloRipro.duasaurSeRaiultReltiare'pilbrsWbluri.apint wlfldcta n tira
inrs would b summoned this is aboutith the raies governIng pilea of justification and ai sustained any atpi>nt'errnd was mak- fct saleras inevitable. Th a' intisgrou Claus
12th of September next. - ''-'- - se pain part of entirelv new m atera nof reis ig nt wate. Stenti- as got up' on boardidaly more sullen in ther Tdeeanor and more papers l

-r. CARTERt, Q.C after the usual'int.:upon-cr et forththe ''orignald aRia arrivat aller dock abouti -1 o'lock. rcanin theirrpes. Last avenins au tio- miss
ductory reimarks about the odIous 'charges 'Wherefore the said Honorable IU-O.Loranger "TheN sailing aspnhd, trefore,tr.Tarnell moved toa-re- Orintim
and accusations agalst' MrIt MNamèe, Is AttorneyGeneralfradfor andaln blafof ourt aed' els alldaiîd p-t iightr siid- ie.be portprogarerahismotionibrog mtSir William LoD
Client, and hie desire ta have them fretati t'abtadyLhe' Qennpras dbat thas sveraispara. vessiscai rg't- g daaj'artougr o smautinavidler ilssam Lc
the arlies possible 'moment, esuggested tRiât r te.s .unn - 'b>' jtiteents ta'outragectaIiedlti eaeechSo veti, va
thars be fixed 'ohefrt day of the -e "nt a ' m L.Jun,1 AN UNPOPUL AR OFFICIAL ' of the- honorable member su ad bis iausly r

eTRie CuiEF usyes ponted ont' tRia utTttni' e on wera>ereJhlALD.aQUISIdoToQtC

uselceness a! firing the case for that dayj as ---", ,"ratura ta ofice t tet be in p thec Tam-Ô the risHinembt ab absw e.iAg lAi ametm a! yack,
il vouldi ta necessary' tRial th Rown so i ' ,ANAD i Mo'Lscow and làh a,.t tul lutia a hn remivde Sir abuseam Arme sane ie "anseo
au that dé>' proceed viti thie:Crovh' cases, P1LOtc~Ô Q nix; .: Gctn 6te P e ras bteIua! a not posesuia npal"dtiLab ft't eiefo linsiba

Chrs onee te 2ovte st Cmourt-a WÑ THira ¶OURIT O? QUS N' BENCH' hhlleU:1 TRie paentfn'*ha village oûisn WesOdvRia, saogterahrisd .aylngs, que night Ps
CrownOWcases would6be over ta'tachepossession cfWNraliàiti'theeçlPcpa's lineascencernin,, ' »cautions

i position lo'take 'up'tRia casé. <'ga bennitto oss tLodnsclmepitn ttesdscrid
aMr. Ouînrr, Q,C,, representingtRio Grown, "' , . ' ' c' the seighiborhocud andpurtloned al'mbig Like a Lane' oull ,pthe uep atn sies carè

said tha~the Orowifhccnld unot4hilnkôî -oeon- som, PAuMaw rt& themmselves. The laidilotrds apleil fer ,LnHe ae tait uly> Japle tshemd tir lies.
seninto t H b lx redor"the firaIs Inåd< n!n for Zbðc ' roops' ,to dilodige themn. count'Tostao'r '.HadextrrtotincSPldltrin ta -cnsito W he'l'a-

di>y o! naxt ter, butwauld hâve zbaobjeêetlon :Anrat thon e . .Lr{ir n seino LaMnút>na unmpotan chir n L r aotneis rM .

To as vn xed fr e9 to ' "'' L oti>' tRi Queeni,a, hoavrseu r ursaid ospapr, was avidentl>' futendedi as a chareepgdbesreiteoa m hstieZdesignatda Wtts
ThtaewsthnRi'dfi e 12thBap., Lady thie Quasinl tl bebaI astRbe piu rng tiager journaP, whicR are paulbcr 'to sal eînt nf ti Ile scembrs, vA Br, d5

laineR nert, when '~ '~ -- secondetid pa tria e antitlt bc fus-On'ort"- "éapd nov conflue 'Rth ir t a tleîésb uttru ad c mdeln vaera-il îsoen BEMrs. d
T . W. lùncirr' .'.;, arase tuolae' tbat aotia'satJhn tPat the WRieland-the mabtersa bôtl su crie slmarh ancttne mb'r- 'H'ea rg iRa her eR arnoserab ofMOiat

ineyaaterda±tdaoönônsel'frtepoeo hri otandJ anrad oma e. e"t"' visIta dro' Parnelilte meambers duasociatedi themmelves 'BRe hd
tou lad radirtëpies et naetif omtion' me : boî am toiibar"aOr.pielud'Oi laid 57 &~sodentt a word publlshed 'romithe tee eePu gehar es ma arns soe u
Su no f hcnglit"it dslnabi Inteuc itndAeQnouf<» proeoeatiu -iat bféYdlätdn ö, promse .m. natabaau , Graua tRi d ata ta

uire skilful management ta avold a
between the Parnellites and thelinis.

which would be certain -ta end in
Lho4e contesta of phyfical endurance
ouglit Boe much discredit on Parliament
r.
N*, June 16.-It le stated that the di-
af the neW Orimical Investigation
nt lu Ireiand la prearlug extensive
ainst secret societie, based upon in-.
ans mnade ln Amatra.
Lnna Parneli writes that the fend for
Intenance ai suspects for which £24,-

béen collected and £16.000 spent
bc closed.
i, June 16-..In the House of Com-
r. Gladstone, replying to Mr. Diilon,
to letroduce a nbtsuppendlng evic-
Irelind lot aIi nthe.
'revelyan denled that permission te
uts fora evicted tenants had been ru-

l 7 of the 1epressio' bill was adopted
o 67;• The Government accopied an
ent that magistrates should appear
tings and pummon the people ta

e 8, directing theoarreat of persons
t night under suspicions circum.
was passed.
N, June 17.-A document ls pub-
purporting to be a circulAr from the
der of the Dublin District, giving the
dispositions tao be observed lnthe
disturbance Inthe city. The docu-
ates that the whole garrison will be
Teadibess ta tur aout under arme. A
ed frcai of the pointstobe occupied
as field hospitalis elappended. The
it mzarked strictly conidentialu'
N, June 10,-Thomas Walsh, an
n, a tenant of the bouse In Clerken-
here the ammuaition and firearms

ized, has been arrested. From the
t ho assleted emigrants to America, it
ed that ho bas connection with parties
nited States. A die bearing the de-
a sharnrock for etamping rifles and
a was asiea found.
N, Mass., June 17.-Bunker Hill ta-
observed ln the usual holiday man-

The most prominent festure of the
oceedings was the Mih dnemonbtra-
uder the auspices of the comabined
merican societies of, assachusetts.
essentiaily a Land League meeting.
rominent Irish-Americans were pre-
The principal address was made by
Joues, of Floride, bis speech being

istive review of the Irish land ques-
I an arraigement of Englilsh misrule.
ollie, ex-Presidont of the Amedleaneague, spoke on the alleged dipsffoc-
Davitt. He naid the League was net
ded upon principles which were solid
ing as the land Itself. Letters were
n many prominent persons.
YORK, Jane 18,-The ILerald's Lon-
cial Pays: Parnell Gays, regarding
new denarture, that however theo.
sound the plan of nationalization ofi

y ba considered by its supporters, ha
ee how it cau ever come in Ireland
he region of practical poliltics. le
e phrase "land for the people," Parnell
tended ta convUy adhsion ta nation-
, but meant If Irish tenants were con-
uto occupylng owners, the land would
d la such a way and cultivat.

snch a manner as to be of
ost advantage ta the whole pao-
would not be easier and perhaps not
ta obtain land from the lanidlords
hundred and forty million pounds
sation under the system of national-
as under the systen proposed by he
eague. The annual payment by the
rould be largerunder the nationalls:-
an under the Land .Leaguc plan, as
Ents undet the former would have ta
es In addition ta annual instalments.
no hope wbatever that tUis, or any

ment likely ta b rin our timu will
5money for the natlonallzation
ParnelliIntends to.adhere ta the

Land League programme, and "be-
D)vitt wil follow the samo course
nvinced oi the Impractiosbillty, of bis

ON, June 19.-In the Hous ao Com-
r Chas. Dilke stated that Germany',
and Resia accepted the proposai for
ference lu reference to.affairs In Egypt.
d declared that she would follow the
of the other powtrs. Instrutions
ent ta Admirai Beymour on FrIday
t ta preserve British Interests la
ris in case of renewed dîiturbauces.
ecretary of War said none of the arms

t Olerkenwell were minulactured by
e Government.
de Worms stated ha would asl. Lir.

me on Thureday whether the United
Government refused ta agree ta the
n of American suspects frorn Ireland
dition of their release.
linth clause of the Represslon bill,
g for the arrest of atrangers found

uF.piclous circumstanas, was adopted.
ei0, directing the selzure of nwa-
:ontaining matter inciting ta the com-
Sofitreason or of any act of violence-
idation, was adopted by 99 ta 26.,"
oN,Jne 19.-Walsh, arrested lu con-
wi:thithe seizure of arms at Cierken-
s oharged ln:Court to-day with felon-
eceiving: .weapons bélle.ved ta baiong
'overment. fie wîsrtmanded for a

'EsTown, Jane l.9-Admission:oCt:oivil-
all militer>' barracks le .Ireland isa
ed. .Jentiesa hava btun.' doubled,
atrols quadrupied. Thie greatestpre.
sare takean against explosives being
uttoimilitary' quartera.

- OBITUABY. 1 .

Chas. Watt!, .mother of Mr. Alfrgd
Conservatlve candidate for douth
ied at Brontford, Ont., on'Jlne i9th.
Bharman, saster di Ilr. Iasar .alden,
mmOnti dropped desd on IJene 19th,.
been-traubied withuieart disease for

ime, whioh was the cause cf her

j -'
-- a
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

MICHEL UAVITT
THE l> tAOURS IOiDER-

ARRIVES IN NEW YORK-

WIIAT lit& INTENDS TO DO.

NMl Yonatc JUne I7.-The-steamer "«er-
ruen," with Davitt naid hie secretary', 'Mr.
Redmond, aboard, nrrived outeide athebar at
mnidnight. A small steamer witha o party of
friendsattempted ta get alongside the "Ger-

'mn'" but the captain refued permission
andi Ibo party wre compelled ta reture to
the city. On the arrivai of the I Germanic "
rat Ridock this morning, Davitt was driven
to his RotaI Thare wan no demonstr.ion
wbatever. Davitt stted that hie tended.
ta make a leçturlng tour of 12 days, golng .LE
as ar West na Chicago. "u nmy epeech at
the Academy of Muslc,"saird hle," 1 shal deal
wi the prasent situation ai Ireland
and givu dltails of the new departure
now echemes and explain oway mmOr
of rupture between Parnell and my-
salf. We are in perfect accord, and I consider
the allairs of Ireland never le no hopefal a
condition. My Liverpcol''speech, of which
only garbled fragmente bave bean published
Rare and used te mirepresent me, was not
intended ta controvert the old programme,
but was in rcply ta the challenge of the Tory
press. defy any one who roads 'ny
speech to say Il la Communistic. It la
simpiy an explanation of the cry, The land
for the people," and to' show how it
silects Parnell and mysolf, Parnell advoosted
peasant proprietary, 1 favot the land becom-
ing national property of Ireland. Il the
peasant proprietary la conceded, I am satis-
tied the purchase money that must ho ad-
vanced by the state for carrying out the
sBenie will become a title deed of the stats
te the land. Belleving this inevitable from
the growing poverty of Irish tarîcultur, I
sua almost Inditferent whether Parnehl'e or
my own plan be adopted. No now depatture
la meant or a aplit against what has been en-
dorased by Parnell, and the plan wilt pro-
bably ha adoptad. .It -diilae .only in
ibis: lnstead of requiring the tenant farmer
ta pay purchase money for the fee simple o!
th land, Ilt would cal upon th -farmers to
pay a land taX equivalent ta about, hall the
rent now paid ta landlods. 1 mon, i should
be for parpetuat possession of the land. If
the landlords are waiting for the diflerence
between L'arnell ai myself, toey wilL wait
till the twentieth century. They might as
well charge me with being a cannibal as a
Commnuiîst." Davitt thought the peopla
of Ireland viewd tihe new Coerclon bill
with indifference. Of course the petty
anunoyancs of the bill would arouse the
people ta outrages, lie again con-
demned the Dublu assassination, and con-
sidered Gladstaoe's position critical. SîiSak-
ing of Lowell and the Amerlcan suspects, he
thougbt the blame rested not so muoh on
Lowell as the Governmenta Washington.
He says Reh will not enter Parliament again.
Landlordim, as ho cxpiais, ia broken and
domoralizediand the question of self-goern-
ment wil iollow in the wako of the Lapd
League movement, as polticallyI .andldrds
are now a myth. The last speech of the
agitator will makea htis country will be ln
Albany1'just before his departure. An address
and velcoie was presented ta Davitt this
by afternoon Prof. Brophy, on behalf of the
reception, corrmittee, t bowhich 'Davitt re'

VENNOB'S -ALBIANAC.-

Th noway and interasting almanac of the
Catadiu weather-.prophet for the year 1883
Ras jut baen purchased .by the enterprliing
firm of Vogeler & Co., Vennor hou masde a
Very nice tbhig out of the sal, the almaune
having fetched a handsome airaM. ,

11HE FLCODS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VIcTrIA Jine î6.--aports froi Ri é
flooded disatlcts could not b woe. Saims
and Chilliwack proiries are liRe al inland
seu Ten farima only escaped destruction.
Houses, fnces and stock warei swept away'
l'eople are flying to, the uplands for afety.

-Tie river continues a torise steadly. Thi
laFses are enormons, as nerly the whole'..
country is under cultivatlon. NO estimateO f
the destactian con yet be given. Railway
workssuffr severely. "'Phe' rar 'i ùnder'
water la scores ofilacegsI drapping ;'d fin-
Ibg, arously' damaged. " M 9ill are packed la
andt out 'n tie back of Indaes.

Wra I'MENTIÓNING.
Wn an ything woirth saying lu spoken in

mress ai hones convîir o kate bv
people know thie nature et the.oommsuni-
catonlOfl 0Fsuch a, nature ia thie followlng
from ErW F Halot,.sCarrden POjncoila
C0, OnItao.. Mrs 'Hslst says. ,!Wt reat
joy' oves my restoredi haltb, 1. woauld aNtom
low, Unesiconcerning tRial vanilatut zemedy>,
St. Jàobs-Qit. For the bast six y'earôihave
beau usin'g aroup<meIloinernernlgy"and
.externally,. but attineg wouFld hielp.< me..
PinallyrI praocurd abotle-of ,St. Jacgcse 011
whioh oisred 'me aftersa lew appllcations. -f
uo.ther-In.IaW, who.hias alsoaþeenl s.greal suf-.
oeur fromi rhoumatiiS m sa ,rsIvedt y
tRieuse aillte Great Qasman Bamedy. t.
Jacoba Oit< lis a igxeat bless[ng ta, ufig
humanity, sud I shall do overangîin luy
power to mate taown tfi taer


